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- **UA receives grant to train docs to treat older adults** (UA College of Medicine-Tucson)
  - **Is Integrative Medicine the Future of Healthcare? - Sanjay Gupta** (Andrew Weil, MD, director of the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine at the University of Arizona)
  - **Bouncing and booze: Good for business or a bad mix?** (Epidemiologist Dan Judkins, UAMC)
  - **Chest compression only CPR training happening this weekend** (UA Sarver Heart Center)
  - **Pharmacists taking more personal approach to health care** (Richard Herrier, a professor at the University of Arizona College of Pharmacy in Tucson)
  - **Tucsonans step up for uninsured cancer patient** (Alfred Gallegos, a researcher at the University of Arizona Cancer Center)
  - **Rio Rico student earns national recognition** (Joel Leyva, who has been offered and accepted a $15,000 annual scholarship for four years to the University of Arizona, plans to study medicine)
  - **Ariz. district joins STEM project targeting underrepresented students** (BIO5 Institute)
  - **UA Study Targets Latinas with Breast Cancer** (Terry A. Badger, PhD, RN, PMHCNS-BC, FAAN, professor and division director of community and systems health science at the University of Arizona College of Nursing and a member of the UA Cancer Center)
  - **Navigating Dietary Supplement Regulations** (Dr. Victoria Maizes, executive director at the Arizona Center for Integrative Medicine)
  - **Andreas Theodorou, M.D., speaks about teaching students what to do in a health emergency**
  - **Stanford’s Stutzman, Arizona’s Kibet Pac-12 Cross Country Scholar-Athletes of the Year** (UA Public Health senior Elvin Kibet was named the Pac-12 Women’s Cross Country Scholar-Athlete of the Year)